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Abstract:  CdSxTe1-x  films in the range of ( x=0.9 , 0.8, 0.7 )  about 300 nm thickness have been formed on 

glass substrates by thermal evaporation . X-ray results showed that the CdTe film was polycrystalline with cubic 

zinc blend structure and had preferred growth of grains along the (111) crystallographic direction.  Also, CdS  
was polycrystalline with hexagonal wurtzite structure and had preferred growth of grains along (002) 

crystallographic direction while CdSxTe1-x  films studied the phase change with an inversion point related to the 

x-value . Transmittance and absorbance spectra of the films were measured as a function of wavelength (300-

1100) nm . Then the band gap of the films calculated by using absorption spectrum , where the direct optical 

energy gap for CdTe is 1.48 eV and for CdS is 2.5 eV while the direct optical gap of  CdSxTe1-x films be limited 

to between CdS and CdTe , and varied non-linearly , showing downward with decrease x-value .Also the 

refractive index (n) of these films are discussed.                                  .                                                          

.                                                                           
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  1. Introduction 
The  II-VI  Semiconductors with a wide range 

of band gap energies find potential applications      

in a variety of optoelectronic devices .The 

development of thin film solar cells makes use 

of at least two kinds of semiconducting layers ; 
a wide bandgap window material and a narrow 

bandgap absorber material . The one most 

researched absorber materials is CdTe and the 

majority of researchers used a n-CdS layer as a 

window material[1-3] . CdTe is very well 

studied for use as active material in thin film 

solar cells due to its special properties [4] : 

CdTe has an energy gap of 1.45 eV , and 

therefore is well adapted to the spectrum of 

solar radiation . The energy gap of CdTe is 

direct , leading to very  strong light absorption 

, CdTe has a strong tendency to grow as an 
essentially highly stoichiometeric , but p-type 

semiconductors film can form an p-n 

heterojunction with CdS. CdS/CdTe 

heterojunction solar cell is a strong candidate 

of the low cost –effective thin film solar cells 

with the cell efficiency of over 16.5% [5-7] . In  

fabricating CdS/CdTe heterojunction , 400 C° 

CdCl2 heat treatment was used . It is known 

that the CdCl2 treatment recrystallizes both 

CdS,CdTe to enhance grain size , and 

interdiffusion the CdS/CdTe layers to 
introduce a CdSxTe1-x graded layer capable of 

reducing defects due to a lattice- mismatch at 

the CdS/CdTe interface [8] . The solar cell of  

 

 

the thicker CdTe layer showed more 

interdiffusion at the CdS/CdTe interface and 

better photovoltaic characteristics [7] . The 

formation and characterization of CdSxTe1-x 

was recorded by different authors [9-12] . In 

this paper , we explain the  preparation 

CdSxTe1-x alloy films with x-value (0.9 , 0.8 , 

0.7) by thermal co-evaporation on glass 

substrates . The characteristics of the films 

have been investigated by X-Ray Diffraction 

(XRD) , the transmittance and optical 
absorption measurements by (UV-VS-

Spectrophotometer) we have studied    these 

alloy films in order to improve                  the 

photovoltaic (PV) performance .       

      2. The Experimental part 
   A thermal evaporation apparatus (Edward 

coating unit 306) was used at high vacuum of 
about  10-6  Torr to prepare the polycrystalline 

CdTe , CdS and  CdSxTe1-x where 

x=0.9,0.8.0.7 at R.T . The deposition rate was 

0.8 nm/sec .which depends on the molecular 

weight of high purity compounds CdS and 

CdTe powder with 99.99% purity was 

purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Company . All 

samples were deposited on glass substrates 

were cleaned with alcohol . The films prepared 

were evaporated using molybdenum boat, with 

a thickness 300 nm. In the case of preparation 
the ternary alloy CdSxTe1-x , the technique of 

two independent sources are used to evaporate 

the different compositions of CdTe and CdS 

with appropriate evaporation rates for these  
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structure of the films was determined by X-ray 

diffraction (XRD) using SHIMADZU , XRD-

7000 , X-RAY DIFFRACTOMETER with 

  kα           (λ=  54 6 A° )               

absorption and transmission spectra of the 

prepared thin films were obtained by (UV-

VIS-Spectrophotometer) Model JENWAY 
(6800 UV/VIS) in the spectra range of 300 to 

1100nm.   
                                      

      3. Results and Discussion                                       

      3.1  Structural properties                                      
  The crystalline of the prepared thin films were 

analyzed by X-ray diffractometer , and it showed 

that all films are polycrystalline . By comparing the 

experimental XRD data with ASTM cards, found 

that the CdTe film (x=0) had exhibited a pure cubic 

phase with different orientations while the CdS film 

(x=1) had a hexagonal phase with many planes . 
The same results were found by J.Touskova et al 

[13,] . The phases and planes of CdSxTe1-x are 

illustrated in table(1) , which shows that existence 

of the cubic phase together with the hexagonal one 

of  0<x<1 . This is due to the polycrystalline 

behavior of thin films tending to present a 

multiphase structure . Similar results found by 

E.K.AL-Shakarchi [14] and R.Dhere et al [9] . K.R 

Murali et al [10] found that the peaks shifted twords 

  w 2θ                                   increased 

in the ternary .The grain size of films are in the 

range of 20 to 44 nm calculated by using Scherrer 
formula [15] depending on the x-value as shown 

inTable.1 , and the grain size of CdSxTe1-x at 0<x<1 

are smaller than that for CdS and CdTe.                                                                 

 CosKDhkl /                        

Where K is a shape factor , β is the width half    

  x    (FWHM)        XRD    k    2θ,          

with an incident wavelength (λ=  54 A˚).                                                                                  

Fig.1. X-ray diffraction pattern of the CdSxTe1-x 

films   deposited at different x-value 0˂x˂1 

 

    

 

 

 

 

                                       

 3.2 Optical properties                                             
 

   The Absorbance (A) and transmittance (T) 

spectra of the CdSxTe1-x thin films were recorded in 

the range (300 -1100) nm . Fig.2 shows the plot of 

α versus the wavelength λ                   had a 

high α at the visible range               w    λ    

nearly sharp behaviour to become nearly constant at 

NIR range . The Absorption edge shifted to the NIR 

region with increasing x , which related to the CdS 

and CdTe energy gap (Eg) , (2.5-1.48 eV) 
respectively . Fig.3 shows the plot of transmission 

( ) v      λ            xTe1-x films that have high 

T˃80% , the position of the band gap in the 

wavelength scale is shown with dotted lines . 

Optical band gaps of the samples were determined 

from the intercept of (α υ)2 v       υ          

shown in Fig.4 . The plots were linear suggesting 

direct band nature of the films [10] . The energy 

gaps (Eg) are (2.5, 2.45, 2.4, 2.1, 1.48 eV) , for 

films of different compositions where x=(1, 0.9, 

0.8, 0.7, 0) respectively . It is observed that the 
band gap shifted towards CdTe side as x increased . 

The relation of Eg with x given by the following 

equation.                         .                                               

Eg(x) =58.49x4 - 157.2x3+139.6x2 - 39.86x + 1.48    

                           (α) w                 : 

t

A
303.2                                               the or 

where (A) Is the absorbance and t is the film 

thickness [16] . Fig.5 showed  the change of 

refraction index (n) versus the wavelength of the 

Table. 1.The Grain size, Phases and Planes of 

CdSxTe1-x thin films with x-value 

Crystal System d(Ȧ) hkl 2θ 
Grain 

size 
X 

Hexagonal 3.3471 002 26.61 

29 nm 1 Hexagonal 3.1509 101 28.30 

Hexagonal 1.8919 103 48.05 

Cubic 3.5939 111 24.16 

27 nm 0.9 Hexagonal 3.4585 100 25.73 

Hexagonal 3.3706 002 26.42 

Cubic 3.6367 111 24.45 

20 nm 0.8 Hexagonal 3.5238 002 25.25 

Hexagonal 3.3427 101 26.64 

Cubic 3.6213 111 24.85 

22 nm 0.7 

Hexagonal 3.4644 100 25.95 

Hexagonal 3.3562 101 26.50 

Hexagonal 3.0775 002 27.10 

Hexagonal 2.1984 003 45.15 

Cubic 3.7162 111 23.92 

44 nm 0 Cubic 2.2758 220 39.56 

Cubic 1.9443 311 46.67 
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films that have a high (n) at the range of (480-

1100nm) equal to about 2.6 , the maximum value 

depend on the x value and shifted towards NIR with 
increasing Te, similar results found by D.A. Wood 

et al [17] , the refractive index of the films were 

obtained by using the equation  [18]:              
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were R is the ratio of the reflectance which 

calculated by using the equation:                                                         

R= 1-T-A 

k  is the extinction coefficient which related to 

absorption coefficient by : 

k= αλ/4π 

                .                                                     

 
Fig.2. Absorption coefficient with wavelength of 

the CdSxTe1-x thin films .                                                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig.3. Transmittance spectra of the CdSxTe1-x 

thin films . 

 

 Fig.4. Plot of (αhν)
2
vs(hν) of the CdSxTe1-x thin 

films . 

 

Fig.5. Refractive index versus wavelength for 

CdSxTe1-x  thin films .                                                                     

4. Conclusion 
 A polycrystalline CdSxTe1-x thin films of nano 

grain size were prepared by thermal evaporation 

technique , with different phases . A graded direct 

optical energy gap were found ranged from (1.48-

2.5) eV depending on the x-value .The films give a 

transmission of greater than 80% in the visible and 

NIR range this refers to the possibility of using this 

films as a window layer in solar cells. The 

refractive index give an interference shape of higher 

value equal to about 2.6 for all films in the visible 

and NIR wavelength range .                         
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 الخلاصة
(  ممي   تش تقشغبممي    3(  بسمم )  7، ،  8, ،  9, ( تسممي )  xةلشقغقممممممممم  د ممم قممغت   CdSxTe1-xتممت تيرممغش ة  ممغ      

( ةن   مي  تم شغمم XRDزجيجغم  برشغقم  ةلتبرغمش ةليمشةش) تيمر ةل.مشةه ت ةتامشر  تميالا يغم م ةن م   ةلسمغ غ   دمم  ق ةدمم 
( , ك ممي    (  ت مممم ةلتبممم ش بتشكغممي  ك بمم   شكممياز ةلريشتممغن( د ممم ةتجمممميا ةل  مم  ةليبغبمم  ةل .رمم   CdTeةلكمميم غ ت  

(  ت ممم ةلتبمم ش    تشكغمي سمةسم  د مم ةتجميا ةل  م  CdSيم غ ت  ةتاشر  تيالا يغ م ةن  ممم  ةلسغ غ  ةن   ي  كبشغتغمم ةلكم
تغغمشة  يم  ةلرم ش بيندت ممممممميم  CdSxTe1-x( بغ  مي ةتامشر  تميالا يغم م ةن  ممممممممممممم  ةلسمغ غ  ن  مغ  2  ةليبغبم  ةل .رم   
 يرمش   كمةلممممممم  لمرم   ةل م ج  ( يم  ةل مزغلا ت تمت قغميي ةرغميت ةن تتميف  ةل .مي  لج غم  ةن  مغ  ةلxدم  تغغمش قغ مم   

(λ  ر ن ةل مى )ي   تش ت  قم يسبر يج   ةلريقمممممم  ةلبتشغ       -  3  )Eg دن رشغق رغت ةن تتيف  كي مر )
( 2,5ي لمممر  لغ مممي  كبشغتغمممم ةلكممميم غ ت  -( ةلكتمممش ن48, قغ ممم  يجممم   ةلريقممم  ةلبتمممشغ  ةل بي مممش  لغ مممي  تم شغمممم ةلكممميم غ ت  

 يتمم ش  بممغن قممغت يجمم   ةلريقمم  لكبشغتغممم  CdSxTe1-xبغ  ممي كي ممر قغ مم  يجمم   ةلريقمم  ةلبتممشغ  ن  ممغ   ي لممر ت-ةلكتممش ن
( ت  تممت xةلكميم غ ت  تم شغمم ةلكمميم غ ت ,  تغغمش قغ امي لممت غكمن ررغمي  يغممج تقم  قغ م  يجمم   ةلريقم  لم مزغلا كم ممي قممر قغ مممممممممم   

                                                                                     .( للا  غ  ةل يرش  nك ل) مشةس    ي   ةن كسيش  

                                     
 


